
Market Money information sheet

CT Markets formerly known as Crafternoon Tea Markets

Market Money is a special currency that is available for use at the CT Markets

Usable on the day of issue only and will expire after the market.

Market money comes in $10 denominations and will be a different colour each
market.

Designed so people don't have to leave to get cash out and vendors who don’t have
their own eftpos machines can close more sales.

How to use market money: The customer comes to the cash out counter and
purchases market money (we charge a $2 transaction fee per cash out transaction).
Customers then purchase from you using their market money. You give real change
back to them. I.e $6 product with $10 market money, you give them $4 of real cash
as change (and you hold onto the market money).

Along with cash and eftpos we ask that you also accept market money, some
customers walk around the market, choose who they will buy from and then get a
lump sum of market money to spend. You must give real money as change for
market money.

Reconciliation: At the end of the market (before pack down) take your money to the
cash out station, together we count up your market money, you will be given a
receipt for the amount taken. We will then dispose of the market money and we will
pay you the receipted amount within 2 days of the market, usually once the money
hits our bank account. You must wait and have your money counted. Any market
money that is found after the event will incur an admin charge, and may not be
accepted.

Bank Details: If this is your first time with market money, please write your bank
account number on one of the market money that you hand in. If you change your
bank account, please let us know asap.



We will be showing around a sample of the market money on the day, we change
colour for each market and each valid market money is stamped with the date.

If in doubt, please don't hesitate to get in touch with us.


